
I SEWING MACHINE NEWS
, Agents' Profits are Slaughtered.

The day is past when sewing machines are controlled by in-
dividual factory agents, who make n livingfrom selling one or

two machines each week at 35.00 to 50.00. At those prices
the profits were sufficient to satisfy. Now department stores
everywhere are selling the same machines with such a small
margin of profit that agents cannot compete. For example,
we sell the world known High Arm Singer Machine at 28.50,
their own agents can not sell this same machine to ycm for

that, for it does not give them a livingprofit which they must

have.

Betler Offer Than Mail Order Houses Wakes.
No mail Order Houses can or willsell any better machines than we offer

you?their llowery statements are misleading as to quality?we could write pages of
the same kind and if we didn't know or weren't known to you it would sound just
as convincing. .

Then consider this: we positively give you a higher grade machine: give the
same rigid guarantee and besides are ritrht here at your home if ever anything gets
out of order or goes wrong: von see exactly what you are buying: you have the J
priviledge of trving the machine right in your own home: delivery is free, 110 1
freight charges to pay or no cost to send the money away: prices are as low as and
lower ifyou consider quality.

This New Triumph is a five drawer dr p head, with automatic lift complete
with full set of attachments, finely finished oak case. Other makes we sell, all
drop head styles.

Singer at 28.50, New Home at 30.00; IVmorest 25.00 ?The Pucliess at 10.00.

Ladies' and Misses' Winter Coats.
Nearly Half Price?This Season's Styles.

The time lias come when we must offer or either self them less than cost or
else think of holding them over until next winter?we choose the form making the
greatest bargains ever offered 011 stylish up to date coats.

3.50 Kong Plaid Coats that regularly sold at 7.0n and 7,.r >o.
6.50 " " " " 10.00 "10.75.
7.50 " " " " " " "12 00 " 13.50.
7.50 lllack Kersey Coats regularly were 10.00.
8.50 Brown Kersey Coats regularly were 15.00.
9.00 Green Plaid Coats regularly sold at 15.00.
10.00 Plaid Coats that were regularly 15.00 and 20.00.
15.00 and 17.00 Broadcloth Coats grey and garnet were 23.50 and 25.00.
10.00 Electric Seal Skin Coat was 35.00.

Children's Coats Half Price.
This price governs on every childs coat in the store and they aie this season

styles too:

5.00 ones now priced 2.50. fI.OO ones now priced 4.00. 10.00 ones now priced 5.00.
2.98 Ladies Suits of various styles when the sizes are broken?that is not all

sir.es are here. A few Rain Coat* at tli*? same price.
10.00 Ladies Suits values to 25.00, This lot is made up of all this season's

styles regardless of what they cost. They sold regular values were 10.00 and 12.00.

Wool Dress Goods ?Pre Inventory Sale.
So much easier for us to count dollars than to measure the yards, hence we

give you these unpreeedente I bargains.
1.10 Mohair 50c yard, a real cravenetted mohair in brown and white or navy

and white 54 inches wide.
80c Suiting 50c yard, pretty mixture ia grey coloring is 50 inches wide
89c Cheviot 50c \ arc! A.I wool quality in brown stripe effect 50 inches wide.
1.50 Zihiline 75c splendid quality, black only.

illejjtttclligfncrr |
Cst«Ulsh«d In I8«i.

STATU OK OHIO, CITY OP TOI.KDJ, L
M I

LUCAS COUNTY. /

Frank J. Cheney makes oath tliathe is
senior partner of the firm of !?'. .1. Cheney
& Co., lining business in (lie City of
Toledo, Cotintv and Static aforesaid, and
that said firm ' willpav the sum of (INK

HI'XDKKD DOLLARS for each and
eveiv case of Catarrh that cannot he
cured livthe use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fit ANK J. CHENEY.
. Sworn to before me and subscribed in

inv presence, this 6th day of December,
A' D. 1880.

A. \V. GLEASON,
(SEAL. ) JJoTAKY PI'M.IC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and muc-
ous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. ,1. CHENEY & CO.; Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Drngirists, ".V.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion

Brief News Items.

Compiled for Hasty Read-
ers of the Intelligencer,

the Acknowledged Offi-
cial Organ of Hontour
County.

Get iu the ico crop.

The coal man is busy.
Investigate the candidates.

Candidates willnow get busy.

Again the yell, "Shut that door!"

The river is still too high to close.

The cold-snap is helping to deplete

the stock of the merchants.

This is the kind of weather that

makes good ice.

The candidate is often compelled to

believe that "Allmen are liars."

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

While Frank Moyer was making ex-

cavations for a row of new houses iu

Beading a few days ago, be unearthed

a nest of forty-two snakes, measuring

from nine inches to two feet in length.

The records and tabulations for 1906

made at the national capital shov, that
the grand total expended in building

during the year throughout the coun-
try was $(>i)4,090,000.

Keep vour horses warm by blankot-

iug them when you stop and hitch

thorn iu the opeii.

The local aspirants for office are get-

ting busy. There willbe a lull field to
pick from by election '.'ay.

Any grippo iu your family now? The
?doctors are all kept on the JUUID nowa-
days.

If you don't think it is cold these
mornings try a walk across the river
bridge.

It's the peoplo who have neglected to
do their duty who complain most
about the results.

If the people do not rule themselves
it is their own fault.

Two hundred female employees in
llossol, Rains & Co's handkerchief
factory in Lebanon, quit work last
Friday because a foreman who had
displeased the operators, was not dis-

charged.
John Wailich, of Bethlehem, a few

days ago saved from drowning two

young skaters who broko through the
ice, but all three are now threathened
with puemonia, because of their icy

bath.
Tho ice harvest on the Pocono

mountains, Monroe county,is on again

and lino clean ico,ten to twelve inches
thick, is being stored. Hundreds of
meu and all availablo teams are at

work.

Cruel treatment and being compelled
by her husband to take in washing to

make a living, wore the reasons given
by Mrs. Almira MoAlarney.of Wilkes-
Bar re, for asking for a divorce. The
divorce was granted.

The biggest sleigh ride over held iu
Now England took placo in Water-
bury, Conn., on Saturday when Ralph
N. Blaikeslee, who conducts a largo
freight handling business, took 6,000
children for a free sleigh ride through
the city.

Miss Laura Leighow, of .Tersoytown,
who has been suffering with rheum-
atism for some time, is convalescing.

The last report of tho Pittsburg post
office shows the greatest per ceutago
of profit of any post ollice in the coun-
try.

A Mormon church was dedicated in
Philadelphia on Sunday with a con
grogatiou of over 200.

Sleighing continues good, but a lit-
tle more snow would help it.

Mrs. Krum, of Strawberry Kidgo, is
recovering from a protracted illness.

Retribution sometimes ilags on the
journey but she generally overtakes
her victim.

Miixfjrwnmon U'oro IIOIIUMat-
ed in Philadelphia at tho primaries on
Saturday for school directors iu the
different wards.

A bill has been introduced iu the
national house of representatives auth-
orizing tho president to appoint a com-
mission to inquire iuto the tariff ques-
tion iu all its phases, including the
advisability of maximum and minim-
um duties.

Professor Theodore Schott, of Man-
Jieim, Germany, a German specialist
on tho heart who has been visiting
t'nis country, has seen ex-Governor
Hiargins, of New York, and declares
that his cas«\ while critical, is not
hopeless.

Count Tolstoy, the great Russian
writer,is again reported critically ill.
Owing to his advanced age his recov-
ery is extremely doubtful.

Adam Ray, son of Seth Schuman, of
Allentowti, died on Monday morning
of brain fever, aged 9 mouths,and two

hours later the child's mother, aged
37 years, died of Bright's disease.

A thrilling serial story appears in
every issue of "T II E DA I LY I
PRESS." It is one of many good
features. All the news and depart-
ments worth while are adequately
treated in"THE PRESS." Buy
"TIIE PRESS" every day. It in-
sures your getting the best news-
paper.

Exchange Pick-Ups. ;

| The winter lias come at last with a J
J good white coat. j

I. L. Acor transacted business at 1
Wataontown recently. i

The primary election went off .
quietly with the exception of some Jgrowling about the way the ticket 1
was written. i

Win. iJtldine's saw mill is running i
with a full force. j

Roll Muffley, of Turbotville, visit- ]
ed our burg Sunday. 1

Butcher Williams and wife and 1
Mr. Snyder and wife of Turbotville, i
drove through town Sunday. ]

Gus Kleeman and Luther Yeagle ]
attended the box social at White Hall '
last Saturday evening. <

Frank Acor and wife spent Sunday
with the former's brother of our t
town. 1

One of our hucksters, Morris '
James, is on the sick list. ,

Grant Houghton and Thomas and <
John Hartman attended the chicken '.
and wattle supper at Strawberry
Ridge last Saturday evening.

Harvey Houghton and wife and >
France Reeder and wife drove through '
town enroute to Pine Summit Sun- .
day.

Millard Eves, Carl Grimes, Jesse,
John and Miron Eves and their lady
friends drove to this place from Mill- I
ville and took supper at Hotel Hough- j
ton.

! Harvey Deihl and lady, of Straw- 1
berry Ridge, called on friends in town
Sunday evening.

Win. Mills and family spent Sun-
day at Harvey Litchards.
' Less Alexander, of Bloomsburg,
transacted business in town Mou- ;

I day.
Mrs. Ella Brannen had a frolic

Monday, hauling stone for her new
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Black passed
through town Monday, enroute to
Turbotville.

Mrs. Frank Ellis called in town
Monday afternoon.

Bryan Dennin transacted business
in Danville Tuesday.

The ice cream and cake social held
by the Grangers on Tuesday eve was >
quite a success.

X. X.

t.ftrfl Hu.eliery'n neflnttta..

It is to Lord Rosebery that we are '
Indebted for the most modern deflnl- i
tlon of memory. "What Is memory 112 !
»ald a friend one day to Mm. "Mem-
ory," replied his .lordship, "Is the fee-
ing that steals over us when we listen
to our friends' original stories."?Lon-
don Bystander.

SfcmDers of ffle WJIJI tr#i«, Are
on the Limpopo river, wear an extraor- <
dlnary "marriage dress." Ttila weird
and uncomfortable looking fostiitne la

made entirely of split reeds, fastened
together with grass, and tlie unhappy
bachelor who contemplates matrimony

Is compelled to wear It for ttiree solid
months before the happy eT«nt cornea
off, meanwhile leading a life of strict

seclusion. What effect this eitraor-
dliiary custom has on Hie popularity
of marriage among the M'JIJIs Is not
known, but It was only wltfi tl>e ut- t
most difficulty ttiat some members of I
ttie mounted pollcet who encountered |
Home would be Benedicts, Induced them (
to allow their photographs to be taken. ,
?Wide World Magazine.

\u25a0ot an IrlAaa..
Vare Is a bust of Ilugh CVfelan, ? '

?ormer mayor of Boston, in the corri-

dor of the Boston Public library and
o«e of John Boyle O'Heilly In the «ew»-
paper room. "Hie otber day a man ap-

proached one of the clerks In fbe news-
paper room, suylng. "Isn't ttiere a boat I
of anybody except Irishmen In <
building?" "Certainly," repll*t i
clerk. "There Is u bust of Lucifer In '
the periodical room, and be wasn't an ;
Irishman."

White Hall

The chicken and waffle supper held
at the home of J. B. DeWald Satur-
day evening by t lie members ofBethel
M. E. church was well attended,
proceeds for the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hitter, of
Hughesville, visited Mis. Hitter's
parents here Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Mrs. Louisa Dildine, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is slow-
ly improving.

Jacob Treamer moved his saw mill
tor Benton last week.

Mrs. Miles Uoldren is getting bet-
ter. She had an attack of grip.

Our blacksmith is going to farming
in the spring, here is a good chance
for a good country blacksmith to lo-
cate, and buy or rent a good property

At this writing we are enjoying
fine sleighing.

Mrs. P. W. Opp died this (Tues-
day) morning at sa. m., at her home
at Opp, I'a. She will be missed very
much as she was always helping
others.

W. C. McVicker, of Derry, was a
business caller Monday.

Ice is the question now and those
who put it up are at it in force.

Win. Deri had the misfortune to
get his foot fast while hauling wood
and as a result has not been able to
travel since.

OASTOniA.
B»»r 8 the 11® Kind You Have Always Bought

A Supper For The Exchanqe
Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Albeck gave a
supper in honor of the Exchange
Baud on Friday evening, Jan. 25,
1907. The following persons were
present: Mr. and Mrs. Amos Al-
beck, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mohr, Mr.
and Mrs. Boscoe Mohr, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Dildine, Mr. and Mrs. J. \V.
Hitter, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Koch,
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Heidenreich,
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Acor, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McCarty. Misses Susie
Hartranft, Elsie Snyder, Jennie
Snyder, Avis Housekneeht, Pauline
Ilartranft, Thelma Koch, Elmira
McCarty; Messrs. Luther Yeagle,
James Dennin, Floyd Bet*, Charles
Betz, Sherman Yeagle, Philip Opp, ;
Augustus Kleeuian, Learv Albeck, !
Viirin Snyder. ('has. Buyer, Hoy!
Shultz, Harry Housekneeht, Wilbur;
Hitter, S. C. Hartranft, Wallace
Mohr, Col born McCarty, John Koch,
Samuel Deyald and Norman Hart-
man. After several selections bv the
Band, Mrs. Albeck invited them to
the dining room where an elegant
supper was served, after which danc-
ing and games were indulged in until
the wee small hours when all returned
to their homes having had a jollygood
time.

One of Them.

OASTOTIIA.
B«r«the /9 It® Von Have Always BougM

A 'Sovereign" That Costs Only One
Dollar.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite!
Remedy, of Rondout, N. Y., is a
"Sovereign" medicine for nervous-
ness, Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver
complaints, and all the ills peculiar
to women. It drives the poison from
the blood, and restores the patient to
the bloom of health. You will never

' regret the exchange of one dollar for
ja bottle.

To Break In New SHoes Always Use
Allen's Foot-Kase, a powder. It prevents
Tightness and Blistering, mrcs swollen.
Sweating, Aching feet. At ail Druggists and

' Hlioe store, 25c. Humph- mailed FKfcE. Ad-
(lr«s--«, A. fi.Olmsted, Lo Koy, N. Y.

QUALITY FIRST \
CONSIDERATION.!

An Example Set by a Well-
kiiown Firm.

Always abreast with the times (and
generally ahead of them), the pro-
gressive Dr. David Kennedy Co.,
of Roudout, N. V., have taken a big
step in the right direction. They
h.ive filed, in the U. S. Department
of Chemistry at Washington, D. C.,
a binding guaranty of the purity of
their widely and favorable known Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
and it has been approved by that
Department of our Government.
Each bottle of Favorite Remedy,
therefore, is absolutely guaranteed
not to be adulterated or inisbranded.

Only the purest ingredients are em-
ployed in the preparation of Dr. Ken-
nedy's Favorito Remedy. It contains
no opium, cocaine, morphine or any
other poisonous or habit-forming drug.
It has never been classed among the
so-called "patent medicines," but is a
prescription used by Dr. David Ken-
nedy in his large private practice,
long before he placed it belore the
public, nearly thirty-five years ago.
It is not secret, because it is the policy
of the proprietors to give a list of in-
gredients whenever requested. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy, there-
fore, ranks among the first of the
standard "family medicines."

From a small begiuning the busi-
ness has growu to large proportions,
and its marvelous growth has been
due to several reasous. In the first
place, Favorite Remedy has absolute
merit. In the second place, Dr.
David Kennedy and his sous have al-
ways advertised largely in daily and
weekly newspapers, to assist them iti |
spreading broadcast the merit of Fav-
orite Remedy. The result is that
there is hardly a family in the coun-
try that does not know of Favorite
Remedy, and it has thousands of
warm friends who praise it in the
highest terms.

The above firm is already receiving
complimentary notices in the leading
drug journals, and wholesale and re-
tail dealers in all parts of the country
are congratulating them upon the new

I and progressive methods they have
adopted.

OASTOTIIA.
Boara the /) lite Kind Yon Have Always Bought

To the Music Loving Public.
Having beeu requested by a num-

ber of my patrons, to tune their
pianos at this time, I have decided,
to come to Danville, MO N DA Y
FEB. 4th. All those, who wish to
avail themselves of this opportunity,
will please fend their order to the
Montour House, where I may be seen
personally from 6 to 9 o'clock iu the
evening of the above date.

I will have for sale my PIANO
and FURNITURE POLISHING
PASTE (removes scratches) and my
"NO MOTH" POWDER, nonpoi-
sonous, inodorous and does not evap-
orate, a sure exterminator also of
roaches etc. Price 25c a box each.

Alex. Sciieinert,
Expert Piano Tuner and
Repairer of Philadelphia.

Friendship, this beautiful relation of I
life to life, soul to soul, is of most «?- '

rlous import. It sometimes makes oar
warmest friend In reality our wortft
enemy. Bad qualities In a friend ate

false lights?they lure to evil. Many
\u25a0 of us are constituted so that It Is easy

for us to form friendships. Let us b#
careful of those thus brought under
our Influence and power. Let us keep

them unsoiled. Let us feel that grave

responsibilities lie in our friendship 4*
and that they also enshrine glorious
opportunities. .

75c Cheviot 50c, 44 inches wide inblack 1.25 aiul 1.15.
Suitings 7')c, a very fctrong line of dross patterns in black ;<ud white checks.
25c yaid for good all wool cloths, we still have them.
50c Yard Silks that were 85c and 1.00.
Silks at unheard of prices plain pongees in brown or navy, plain rajah in grey

or blue, then there are persian jtvaist patterns, fancy shades checks and whites in
fancies all prices now at 50c yard.

25 yard regularly 1.35.
Corded Taffeta silks in short ends and remnant lengths, in various shades and

colors, adapted for yokes, work bags and fancy work.

All Over Embroidery Sale Continued.
It is not often that an offering of these crimes at a reduction price for patterns

remain good a long while, but we just secured a small quantity that we offer us
follows.

1.00 qualities at 75c?50c qualities at .'l9c.
75c qualities at 50c?39c qualities at 25c.

Colored Embroidery Flannels.
85c and 75c qualities at 39c yard, here is a particularly attractive line of

values so nice for ejiildrens underskirts, they come in navy gray, red and black, all
reduced to 39c a yard.

Last Week of Furniture Sale.
Our reduced prices only good until Feb. 7th. after that regular prices will

prevail and on nearly all items as we buy again willhave to advance our prices ow-
j ing to the continued high price of lumber. If you need furniture this Spring buy

I now ?we willkeep it untilApril Ist. if you want us too?for prices we'll be consid-
jerable high next month.

Bed Room Suits Special.
Every one is priced on a full 7 piece suit, genuine oak, large plate glass mirror

in the dresser and tlie top drawer with swell front.

25.50 Suit Priced 22.50. 35.50 Suit Triced 32.50.
27.50 " ,4 25.00. 37.00

" 44 34.00.
29.00 " " 27.00. 45.00 " " 42.00.
33 00 " " 29.00. 65.00 « 4 14 00.00.

Look at the Prices on Couches.
Quality in construction quality in coverings is the great point in conches?-

when you buy of us you get a steel construction?steel springs woven together and
velours that are good color.
10.00 Couches at 8.50. 10.98 Coaches at 9.50. 12.98 Couches at 10,1)0.

22.00 Couches at 18.00. 19.00 Adjustable Ends 18.50.
20.00 Adjustable Ends 15.00. 25.00 Adjustable Ends 23.50.

28.00 Adjustable Ends 23.50.

Cloves at Reduced Prices.
25 and 50c Ladies, Misses and Children's Gloves at If)and 39c.
Time now to close out all the winter stocks whole, you still want them?the

lot is made up of Silk taffeta, lleeced lined jersey, golf and cashmere.

Every Day Grocery Prices.
New Baking Molasses the best in town lfie quart.
Lima or Marrow Beans, 4 lbs. 25c.
25 lbs. Cranulated Sugar 1.25 or 10 lbs. 55c.
Pound can guaranteed good, pure Baking Powder 10c.
Large Sweet Primer at 3 lbs. 25c.

Special Grocery Prices Feb. 2 and 4th.
Good Canned Peas 3 cans 25c.
12Ac Baked Beans in Sauce large cans 3 for 25c.
15c Jars Sliced Bacon 2 for 21c.

Tetley's Loose Mixed Tea 10c quarter lb.
Fresh Mixed Cakes 8c lb.

Fro st£ets Elm Schreyer Store Co. Mipi.on

* - A 23c. Bottle ol

Kemp's Balsam
] | Contain® \ \

\ \ 40 DOSES, j;
< > And each dose is moro effective than J *
J | four times the same quantity of any < >
, t other cough remedy, however well < >
o advertised and however strongly reo-
] J ominended that reniody may be. T

* * liemember always that KEMP'S J
! ! BALSAM is tho 5
; | Best Cough Cure. I
' ' It has saved thousands from con- x

] \ sumption. Z
o It has saved thousands of lives. £
o At all druggists', 25c., 50c. and fl. X
* * Don't accept anyftitng else. 112

Send Your Cattle and llorse Hides

to the CROSBY FRISIAN I I I: COM-
PANY, Rochester, N. V., and have them
converted into coats, robes, rugs, gloves
and mittens; better and cheaper goods
than you can buy. Never mind the dis-
tance. ''Crosby pays the freight." See
our new illustrated catalog page IS. If
interested send for it. 2-7 I

WANTED?Lady to advertise our
goods locally. Several weeks home work.
Salary SI2.(M) per week, SI.OO a day for
expenses. SAUNDERS CO., Dept. W,
40-48 Jackson Boulevard. Chicago, 111.

1-25 U7

WANTED: 10 men in each state
to travel, distribute samples of our
goods and tack signs. Salary $85.00
per month; 53.00 per day for ex- j
peuses. SAUNDEUS CO., Depart-I
ment P. No. 40 Jackson Boulevard, j
Chicago, Ills.

Dr. I. G. PURSEL,
NEUROLOGIST

273 Mill Street, . Danville, Pa
jWe straighten Cross Eyes without operat

HOURS, 8 A. M. to 12 M.

I i». M. to 9 p. M.

EYES A SPECIALTY.

JJAECUTO R8 NOTICE.

Estate of Daniel T. Lazarotis, Late of Liberty
Township, this County.

Notice Is hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted t«» said estate are requested to make
payment, ami those having claims or de-
mands again-t the said estate t<> present the
same, without delay to

CrIAS. E. I.AZAROI'S,
Wm. 11. La z\nors,

Milt«m, It. F. I>. No. 1.
II n KillIt C. K KKKKII,

8trawl jerryRidge.

NOTICE

Estate of Effle J. Arnwine, late ot est
Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
of Eflle J. Arnwine late of West 11 inloek
townshtp, Montour County, State or Penn-

sylvania. having been granted by the Reg-
ister of Montour County to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to prea nt the same without delay I«>

Gko. I). Aknvvink, Buckhorn, Pa.
Ciias. 8. ARNnvink,

Routes, Danville. l*a.
or to Administrators

CHARLES V. AMHUMAN. Danville, I'a

Calendars for 1907.
The Intelligencer oftice lias received

a full and complete line of samples of
tine art caleudars, and we are ready
to take your orders for 1907. Be
sure to call and learn our prices be-
fore placing your ,rder. Designs of
every description to select from.
Remember, we lead and others fol-
ow.

COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa., is

an ideal place to study music. 834
pays six weeks board and instruction
on either piano, organ, violin, baud
and string instruments and singing.
Terms begin May 6, June 17, July
29. For catalogs address,

HENKY B. MOVER. :

PLAN TO ENLARGE
CAPITOL GROUNDS

State Officials and Members of the
House and Senate Favorable.

the Fox Bill So Dtawn That th«

Property Must Be Acquired

at a Fair Price.

Harrisburg, J«u. 29?At the recep-
tion by the Harrisburg Board of Trade
last week to Governor Stuart and
other officers of the state government,

to the members of the legislature and
to the Legislative Correspondents' As-
sociation, the subject of the extension
of Capitol Park was referred to Indi-
rectly by Governor Stuart In bis
speech. While he did not in terms
commit himself he very clearly indi-
cated that lie was in favor of the en-
terprise, saying that he understood

what was wanted and that he believed
the legislature, which he said is of
unusually high character, could be de-
pended onto do whatever was for the
best Interests of the state.

Anyone who knows conditions sur-
roun.ling the capitol knows that the
enlargement of the park, as proposed,
is of prime importance to all the peo-
ple of the state.

Other speakers referred to the mat-
ter more directly. Senator DeWalt,
who spoke for President Pro Tem.
Woods, of the senate, who was un-
avoidably absent, declared that while
Pennsylvania has the most magnificent
and most beautiful capitol of any state

in the Union, its surroundings were
utterly inadequate and mean. He
pledged himself and his fellow-mem-
bers to vote for any proper bill for the
enlargement of the grounds as pro-

posed. These sentiments were heartily

applauded by the senators and repre-

sentatives, as well as by everybody
else in the great auditorium, which
was Ailed with the leading members of
the state government and the general
assembly and the most prominent busi-
ness and professional men of Harris-
burg.

No one should be deluded by the
statements of chronic kickers and
pullbacks that this is a Harrisburg en-
terprise and for the benefit of Harris-

burg. It is a great public improvement
for the benefit of the people of tho
whole state, which the people of Har-

I risburg recommend because they are

lon the ground and see the necessity

| for it. There is no pecuniary or specu-

j lativo interest whatever behind this
movement.

The people of the state can rest as-
sured of this.

The following is a summary of the
provisions of the bill to provide for
the extension of Capitol Park intro-
duced in the senate on Monday even- |
ing, January 21, by Senator John E. j
Fox,

The governor shall appoint three
commissioners, none of whom shall be
interested directly or indirectly in any

of the property to be acquired, who
shall constitute the Capitol Park ex-
tension committee, whose work shall
be completed and which shall expire
by limitation June 1, 1911. Any va-
cancy inthe commission shall be filled
by appointment by the governor for the
unexpired term.

The commission is authorized to
quire title in the commonwealth to all
the land between the present Capitol
Park on the west, the Pennsylvania
railroad on the east, North street on
the north and Walnut street on the
south, containing about 14 acres, ex-
clusive of streets.

No land shall be actually taken by
the commonwealth until the city of
Harrisburg shall by ordinance provide

for the vacation of all the streets, al-
leys and other highways in that sec-
tion without any liability on the part

of tho commonwealth for damages.

The commissioners may acquire the

! land by purchasu at reasonable prices
, to be agreed upon between them and

! the owners, but if they cannot agree j
the commissioners may on 60 days no-
tice to the owners of their intention to

do so take possession of the land and j
; such possession shall vest absolute i

| title in the commonwealth.
I The commissioners may assess tho
' damages after full hearing on due no- j

tice to the owners. If the owners are
. not satisfied they can appeal to the

; Dauphin county court for the fixing of
j damages in the usual way.

! The bill carries an appropriation of
$1,600,000 or as much as may be neces-
sary for the payment of the real estate
taken.

As will be seen there can be no spec-
ulative snake concealed in this bill.
.The commission Is to be appointed by
Governor Stuart. Probably none of
them will be residents of Harrisburg
or Dauphin county. No unfair prices
can be paid for the land because in case
of disagreement the price after full !
hearing and Inspection will be fixed by
a Jury of view subject to confirmation
by the court. None of the money ap-
propriated will probably be required
this year, as it will take months for
the preliminary work of the commis-
sion to be done.

The disbursement of the $1,600,000
or so much of it as may be necessary,
provided for In the bill, will extend
over a period of four years, so that
there will he no draft on the treasury
in any one year that will at all inter-
fere with proper provision for the state
charitable and penal institutions, the
public schools and the making of good
roads.

Any one who is familiar with the sit-
uation must see that this is great pub-
lic improvement that every considera- j
tlon of good business demands should j
be made now. Unless the property is I
secured at this time it Is sure to en- |
bance in value and is bound in the near 1
future to be built up with large fac-
tories and warehouses that will entire-
ly shut off the view of our magnificent
capitol fioin the ast and from the sight
of persons who pass through on trains, j

Communications received from lead- !
ing editors in every county show that
the public sentiment throughout the
state is overwhelmingly in favor of
this great work.

Two Large Stones
Passed From Bladder.

John .TohnPton, of 210 E. 2(1 St.,

*

dreadf' T painsln my kidneys I

4 iny water. I could

Jjujl\J\J ciutlnK pains. Nothing helped

"ided to tr' yan 10 Jcßl,air ' 1 (1°"

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITEREMEDY
for Iheard po much nhout its pood results. Ithelped
me bo tliut I kept itup, and now I have not taken !
any for a year and am in good health. 1 never have
any pains, my appetite is good, and my old bilious-
lie ah has leftme. During the time Iwan tak-
ing Favorite Remedy I passed two quite
large stone*. nr.d Ihave never been trou-
bled with my bladder since."

Write to Dr. David Kennedy's Bons, Rondont. N. '
Y., for a free sample bottle of Dr. David Kennedy's '

. Favorite ltemedy, the great Kidney. Liver and Blood
medicine. Large bottle* SI.OO, altdldruggists* '

Tlio Kinil You Ilavo Always Sought, and which has been
in use for over SO years, has homo the signature of

_

and has been made under his pcr-
fjFsonal supervision since its infancy.
stress, Allowno one todeceive you in this.

AllCounterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but
lOxperiments that trifle with and endanger tho liealtliof

Infants and Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tlie Food, regulates tho

Stomach and liowcls, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's l'anacca?Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUSNI CASTORIA ALWAY3

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Ovsr 30 Years.

COROT'S RUSTIC HABITS.
llow the Artfwt Came to Live the Life

of u+ l'vnmnut.

Corot's father was a little, dry, thin
old man, whose correct appearance,
precise gestures and short speech were
In singular contrast to the geniality
and Jovial ways of Camllle. lie was
the typical business man. He wisfled
his son togo Into business and appren-
ticed him to a wholesale cloth mer-
chant. Camllle, who dreamed only of
painting, conceived a violent aversion
to commerce and seized every oppor-
tunity to escape from the shop and go

up to his room to copy drawings. Ills

J employer was very dissatisfied with
him and complained to his father, who
reprimanded lilniseverely. At last one
day the young man did not goto busi-
ness and told his father that he must

i follow his vocation, even IfIt brought
lilinmisery. Seeing that nothing could

alter this decision, "Very well," the
father answered. "Iwill give you 1/200
francs annually?not a centime more?-
and you will make the best you can
of it."

Camllle leaped for Joy. He imme-
diately made preparations for depar-
ture. left home and installed himself
in the little hamlet of Morvan, at a
farrier's whoso numerous family was
crowded Into the only room, which
was the forge. Corot there contracted
the habits of the peasantry, which he
retained ever after. He had no needs,

lived only for his art and found com-
plete happiness in it.

For a long time Corot remained at
the farrier's, satisfied with the coarso
food, happy in his liberty and feeling

| rich with lils modest allowance. En-
| dowed with robust health and being

Jovial by nature, he always sang while
he worked, and his gayety never de-
serted him.

At his father's dentil Corot found
himself possessed of a revenue of 40,-

000 francs, but this opulence did not

change his rustic habits. lie continued
his simple and laborious life. Always
np before dawn, he put*ou the peas-

j anfs clothes that he wore all his life,

I ate his soup, lit his pipe and with his
! box in his hand and his easel on his
| shoulder started for his work, his so-
norous voice ringing out Joyously.?G.
Chardin in Putnam's Monthly.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

' Do something for somebody, aud do
it now.

well doesn't count unless
you act well.

Don't follow In the footsteps of your
competitors. Set the pace.

Life Is not worth living unless you

live for the good you can do.
There are times when an ounce of in-

genuity discounts a ton of energy.
The more sunshine there is in some

men's lives the less hay tliey make.
No man ever got a pain in his back

from carrying his neighbor's burden.
Many of our anticipated pleasures

ore anything but pleasures after wo
get them.

Some men are able to bear misfor-
tunes and some others have sense
enough to avoid them.

Only a mother can distinguish be-
tween the mischlevousness of her boy
and the badness of the boy next door.

News.

More Positive.
"Well," said Cadley scornfully, "I'll

bet you didn't do the proposing. It's
a safe bet that your wife asked you
to marry her."

"No," replied Henpeck, "you're
wrong."

"Oh, come now, be honest."
"No, she didn't ask me; she told me

to."?Philadelphia Press.

It's Not u IJlttlcnlt Matter Inn Modern
New York Hotel.

No crowned head ever pillowed Itself
for a night's lodging with the satisfac-
tion of knowing that under the same
roof there were a thousand persons
paid to look after Its safety, comfort
and luxury, unless that crowned head
found itself in a modern Ncjv York ho-

tel, where a regiment of "help" Is em-
ployed, consisting of clerks, chefs, pas-
try cooks, meat cooks, bakery men,

soup cooks, detectives, watchmen, en-
gineers, electricians, plumbers, carpen-
ters, laundrymen, doormen, porters,
butlers, waiters, stewards, wine and
cigar experts, decorators, messengers,

waiting maids and chambermaids.
Any poison with $4 in his pockets

can have the advantages of this regi-
mental array of servants for one day
by payiug the price of a room at any
of the greater hotels recently construct-

ed in the metropolis, though, of course,
$4 is the lowest figure. Many of tho
rooms cost double that sum a day, and
some of the state apartments, with j
bedrooms, gorgeous parlor, private din- ;
lng room and bath, are not let for less
than SIOO or $125 a day. Even the four
dollar rooms have baths, but the price
of room or apartment does not include
meals.?Remseu Crawford in Success. '

Thnt Little Pain In Your Back
threatens your Kidneys. If allowed
togo on a little while you will suffer
throughout the entire system. Take
at once Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy. It is the most certain
cure known for the treatment of all
diseases of the Kidneys, Liver and
Blood. Write Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondou t, N. Y., for free sam-
ple bottle and medical booklet. All
druggists 81.00.

* \

BEGIN SAVING TODAY!'

TO-MORROW YOU MAY

1 FORGET, TO DO IT

THE FIRST SILIWIIIL RANK
of DANVILLE, PENN'A,

, PAYS THREE PER CENT.
INTEREST ON SAVINGS

DEPOSITS.
Resources Over

$1,250,000,00.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

' Estate of Harvey Reynolds, Late of AnthoAy
Township, Montour County, Pennsyl-

vania Deceased.

1 Notice is hereby given, that letter* teifia-

I mentary on the above estate having beea
grunted to tlx- undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said estate ure requested to make
payment, and tlios.- having claims or de-
mands against the sahl estate to present the

I same, without delay to
i ANNA8. REYNOLDS.

Administratrix.
Exchau

DM INLSJK ATltIX NOTI L'E I

Estate of Ziba O. Vought, I.ate of Mayberry
Township, Deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons liuh-htcd to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
against it to present the same, without delay
to

JDA J.-ADAMB,
Administratrix.

Quitman, l'a.

tand Health REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

the
GREAT
R.EVIVO HEMHDT
produce* fine results lu 30 <lay». It aeta
powerfully aud quickly.Cures when others fall.
Younn men can regain their lost manhood, aid
old men may recover their vouthful vigor by
using ItK VIVO. it quickly and quietly re-moves 'Nervousness. Lost Vitality. Sexual
Weakness such as Lost Power, Failing Memory,
Wasting Diseases, and effects of self-abuse orexcess and indiscretion, which unfits one for
study, business or marriage. It not only cures
by starting at the seat of disease, but is a greal
»»crvo tynlc and blood builder, bringing
oack tho pink glow to »ale cheek*and re-
storing the lire ol youth. It wards off ap-
proaching disease. Insist on havlntr RF.VIV6,no other. Itcan be carried in vest nocket. By
mail. SI.OO per package, or six for *(5.00. We
pive free advice and counsel to allwho wish It,
with guarantee. Circulars free. Addresi
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. Marine Bldg.. Ohicaio, *

LOCAL DEALER

G. cA.

JJXBOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate oj Win. M. Seidel, Late of Danville
Montour County, Pennsylvania

Deceased.

Noii<( > Ih hereby given, that letters testa-
mentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
iminds against the said estate to present the
same, without delay to

or to I). F. GOUOEH,
WM. KASEWEKT. Executor,

Council, R.F. P.N0.1,
Danville, Pa., May 21, '(HI. Milton, Pa.

Can You Affor
To Be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED aud incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

THE FIDELITY
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSE. President. Chartered 1178

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AGENT..
225 East Fourth St., - BERWICK PA.

I *** Applyfor Agent's Contract. J*M


